Camp Arrowhead
35268 Homestead Way
302-945-0610
Lewes, DE 19958
302-645-5348
www.camparrowhead.net
Mission: We are a unique camp, educational, and retreat
center, consisting of a diverse group of people of faith, that
provides a safe natural environment to learn about self,
community and nature.

Camp Arrowhead is looking forward to hosting our 2nd Annual Golf Tournament, to be held on
Saturday, May 11th 2019 with a May 18th rain date. As a children’s residential and day camp as well
as a retreat center, we have been serving the community since 1954. Open to any child who would
like to attend, our unique de centralized program provides camping opportunities for boys and girls, 8
– 15 years old.
In our quest to improve the site and infrastructure, we have just completed a project to connect the
Camp with the Sussex County Sewer District, further protecting Rehoboth Bay. Currently we are
working to build a new bath house, a meeting pavilion, and replace a summer cabin. Obviously
finding the funds to pay for these things while keeping tuition affordable is difficult, and our fund
raising events become essential to this process.
We will again hold the benefit at the American Classic Golf Club in Lewes DE, and the staff there are
excited about our second year! There will be great fun playing the games, great prizes and many
familiar faces the day of the event.
We are asking our local businesses, partners and friends if consideration would be given to become a
tournament sponsor, in one of the areas listed below. Our goals is to make sponsorship fun and
creative in order to meet your marketing needs.
All sponsorship includes signage and copy in our printed material. Additional benefits are listed
below. As a reminder, we can accept Cash Credit Cards or check payable to Camp Arrowhead, and
all sponsors will receive a letter with our 501 (c)3 EIN since we are a not for profit camp.
Corporate: $2,000 to $4,000 Full tournament coverage, banners, multiple sign headline in all
material and a team.
Tee and Green Sign(s) : $200 for one, $350 for both
Golf Carts: $500
Golf Balls: $500
Score Cards: $500
Thanks!

Walt Lafontaine – Executive Director

Sponsorship Opportunities
____ Corporate Sponsorship: $4,000. Full tournament coverage, banner at registration, four hole or green
signs, one foursome the event, and listing in all promotional materials.
____ Tee or Green Sign(s): $200 for one sign, $350 for two signs
____ Golf Cart Sponsorship: $500
____ Score Cards: $250
____ Golf Balls: $500
____ Golf Team Sponsorship: $300, one foursome for the event
____ Individual Player: $75, we will pair
_______ Total
Please share the following information:
Name of Sponsor (as you would like it to appear on a tee or green sign)
__________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address (so we know where to send your tax letter)
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Phone ____________________________________________________________________________
Email Address (so we can keep you informed about the event)
__________________________________________________________________________________

If you are hosting a golf team please include the
names of your foursome below:

Please rank our three flights times in
order of your team’s preference: (1
most preferred, 3 least preferred)

1. _____________________________________
____ 9:00am
2. _____________________________________
____ 12:30pm
3. _____________________________________
____ 4:00pm
4. _____________________________________

Please mail this form with your check to:
Camp Arrowhead Golf Outing, 35268 Homestead Way, Lewes, DE 19958

